Asper Master of Supply Chain Application Checklist

To be submitted online by the Application Deadline

☐ Online application
☐ Application fee
☐ Name of academic referee #1
   Referees will be automatically contacted to complete the recommendation form via the application system once you provide their names and contact information in your online application
☐ Name of academic referee #2
☐ GMAT/GRE score report
   International Students: We recommend writing GMAT exam at least before February 1st.
   Domestic Students: We recommend writing GMAT at least before April 1st.
☐ English Language Test score (if applicable)
   *English Language Test can be used if written within 2 years before applying.
   International Students (if applicable): We recommend writing English Language Exam at least before January 1st.
☐ Transcripts from all post-secondary institutions attended

If items on the left are ALL uploaded, please conclude your application process by choosing SUBMIT on the application system:
umanitoba.ca/faculties/graduate_studies/admissions

If admitted, send the following documents to the Faculty of Graduate Studies (you will be unable to register for/start the program without completing this step):

To be submitted within 21 days of your offer

☐ Hardcopy: All requested transcripts
   Official, sealed by issuing school
☐ Copy of passport (Canadian citizens only)
   Sent by email or uploaded to the student portal

*Once officially admitted International Students will be able to apply for a study permit.

International Deadline
March 1st

Domestic Deadline
May 1st
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